www.wjrr.org  Abstract-Taking the front panel of a car as the research object, the whole process forming process plan of the parts is analyzed and planned. Based on this scheme, the initial sheet profile is calculated by one-step method. The whole process of stamping forming is simulated and analyzed based on AutoForm software and the forming defects are predicted and the forming process is optimized. The simulation and optimization results show that the whole process multi-step stamping simulation can obtain the process die surface quickly and effectively, and realize the seamless joint between the whole process die surface design and multi-step stamping simulation and optimization design. Reasonable product process optimization and trimming line optimization reduce the cracking phenomenon and actual boundary contour error.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the increasing complexity of body design and the requirement of surface accuracy and quality, many body panels need to be obtained by multi-process stamping [1] - [2] . The whole process stamping can effectively improve the quality and accuracy of the workpiece surface, but the forming mechanism of the wrinkling, springback and cracking of the workpiece surface becomes more and more complex. With the continuous development of computer design technology and simulation technology, the success rate of drawing forming simulation is greatly improved, and it also provides strong support for the implementation of multi-step stamping forming in the whole process [3] - [4] . Relevant research shows that reasonable process planning, reasonable drawing die surface design including drawing process supplementary surface design, blank surface design, drawing rib design, application of drawing rib [5] - [7] , setting of drawing simulation process and optimization of forming process are the key factors in multi-step stamping process design [8] - [11] . This paper takes car front panel as the research object and establishes the whole process stamping process plan, designs the whole process die surface and completes the numerical simulation and optimization of stamping process.
The purpose of this paper is to quickly feedback the forming problem of complex parts through CAE technology [12] - [15] . HUANG It takes the uniformity of sheet thickness as the evaluation index, put forward the optimization scheme of forming process based on the satisfying the forming limit diagram after stamping, which can provide regularity for the automobile body die development and researcher.
II. WHOLE PROCESS FOR PROCESS PLANNING
The front panel of the car is left and right parts, and the shape is a half-box part with a convex platform. The three-dimensional digital model of the right panel is shown in Figure 1 .For the shape of the part, the forming quality and production efficiency can be improved by combining the left and right parts of the opening side and forming the main surface of the part with the drawing process. In addition to the drawing process, the parts also include flanging, trimming and punching. It is necessary to plan the whole process plan when designing the die surface of the whole process. According to the engineering experience, the forming sequence of "OP05 blanking, OP10 primary drawing, OP20 secondary drawing, OP30 trimming and punching, OP40 flanging" is the most reasonable. 
III. WHOLE PROCESS FOR MOLD DESIGN

A. Whole Process for Die Surface Design
Based on the above process plan, the drawing die surface can be designed quickly and effectively by using CAE whole driving method, which can improve the efficiency of die development and shorten the development cycle of the die. Firstly, the three-dimensional digital model of the right part of car front panel is imported into AutoForm software, and then parts preparation, flanging die surface design, line by 40 mm as the reference boundary line for solving the minimum sheet, defining the blank holder condition as the blank holder free-form sheet, and then using one-step solver to solve the problem. When the solution is completed, the boundary line is automatically imported into the current simulation file, the two-piece sheet expansion diagram of the front panel of the car is shown in Fig.2 .
Fig.2 First drawing die surface-Draw20
B. Sheet Development and Sheet Parameter Performance
There are single step process based on single process and incremental method based on whole process for CAE driven chip expansion calculation. The first method in AutoForm is to use rapid prototyping simulation analysis calculation and sheet generator to solve the rough calculation of the smallest sheet, which is generally applied to the setting of forming simulation process. The second method is to optimize the profile of sheet metal by trimming line optimization module. It mainly aims at the accurate calculation of the whole process of sheet metal forming with high quality requirements. It is often used in the process optimization of simulation results.
Sheet Expansion
The material chip generator is used to solve the smallest chip in the die surface, and the parts are input by half symmetrical parts. The contour of the minimum sheet is solved by choosing the first drawing die surface which is shown in Fig.2 as the object of solution in the application of the minimum sheet, using the expansion of the die parting line by 40 mm as the reference boundary line for solving the minimum sheet, defining the blank holder condition as the blank holder free-form sheet, and then using one-step solver to solve the problem. When the solution is completed, the boundary line is automatically imported into the current simulation file, the two-piece sheet expansion diagram of the front panel of the car is shown in Fig.3 . 
Sheet Parameter Performance
The material used for the part is magnesium-aluminum alloy 5754H22, the thickness of the sheet is 1.2mm, and the control parameters are set as shell elements. The mechanical properties of the material are imported into the material library of AutoForm software from the material library for finite element numerical simulation. When the material is aluminum, Young modulus is 7*104 N/mm 2 , Poisson's ratio is 0.30, specific gravity is 2.7*105 N/mm 3 , hardening curve is Hockett-Sherby, yield surface is Barlat, biaxial stress factor M=8.0, forming limit curve is Arcelor V9 A1, corresponding hardening curve, yield surface and forming limit curve are shown in Fig. 4 
C. Whole Process for Process Design
The sequence of the whole process design is opposite to that of the die surface design. The sequence of the whole process design of the front panel of a car is Draw20 process setting, Draw30 process setting, trimming punching and flanging Form50 process design. Each process mainly includes material sheet setting, die setting, lubrication setting, die motion process setting and control setting. The key factors of die motion process setting mainly include process steps and corresponding tool motion process or related parameters.
The first drawing of car front panel is single-action drawing, which requires not only setting drawing steps, but also setting gravity and closing steps. The motion process and related parameters of Draw20 tool are listed in Table Ⅰ . The second drawing is completed on the basis of the first drawing, so it is necessary to shape the part of the first drawing reliably. The process includes four steps: positioning, first closing, second closing and drawing. Its Draw30 tool movement process and related parameters are listed in Table Ⅱ . The punching and flanging process includes two steps: closing and flanging. The motion process and related parameters of Draw50 tool are listed in Table Ⅲ whole process is shown in Fig.5(a), (b), (c) .The numerical simulation results of multi-step stamping forming in the whole process are shown in Fig.6(a) . Rainbow diagram shows that there is a crack in the part. Fig.6 (c) shows that the actual boundary outline of the part has a large error with the target boundary outline, it means process optimization is needed. a)The first drawing process b)The second drawing process c)Flanging process 
TableⅠ Tool Movement Process and Related Parameters of Draw20
IV. WHOLE PROCESS SIMULATION PROCESS OPTIMIZATION
A. Cracking Optimization
Cracking is due to insufficient strength or plasticity of the material. It will occur when tensile stress exceeds the critical value. There are two forms of cracking, one is the cracking under biaxial tension stress, the other is the cracking under tension stress, which is easier to crack than the latter, but the maximum shear stress always plays an inductive role in the cracking process. Under the maximum shear stress, stress concentration is generated and eventually cracking.
There are five kinds of cracking optimization methods [9] : shape optimization, drawing rib optimization, sheet contour optimization, process orifice and notch setting optimization and forming process optimization. Forming diagram and forming limit diagram FLD before cracking optimization are shown in Fig.6(a) . Stress and strain point clouds crack through forming limit curve FLC and curved .The cracking position is shown by the forming drawing. In view of this cracking phenomenon, the specific method of enlarging the local roundness of the product is applied to Simulation and Optimization of Multi-step Stamping Forming Process for Car Front Panel www.wjrr.org shape optimization.. Add chamfering in MOD, select three chamfering corners in area A of parts, change radius 10mm, 10mm, 10mm to 15mm, 25mm, 20mm respectively, and update all process settings. After checking and submitting the calculation, the optimized forming drawing and thickness analysis drawing are shown in Fig. 6 (b) . The cracking phenomenon in area B of the part is obviously improved, and the thickness of the cracking area rises from 0.48 mm to 0.98 mm.
B. Edge cutting optimization
Due to the plastic deformation of the part after drawing, Trim trimming optimization is usually used to simulate the multi-sampling process in the field. The product boundary line is defined as the target boundary, and the product boundary after drawing is approached continuously by iteration calculation through Trim trimming line optimization until the required product boundary tolerance is reached. Fig. 6 (c) shows that the actual boundary contour of the workpiece has a large error with the target boundary contour. A trim item is created on the settings page of Draw20 drawing process. The trim line is associated with the boundary contour of the right part of the target part. It is defined as 3D trimming type. The maximum number of iterations is set to 5 times and the maximum deviation is 0.5mm. The operation is resubmitted. The optimized trimming forming drawing is shown in Fig. 6 (d) .
V. CONCLUSION Through the analysis of the forming process of the right part of the car front panel, the whole process plan is planned as OP05 blanking, OP10 primary drawing, OP20 secondary drawing, OP30 trimming and punching, OP40 flanging. According to the whole process plan, the whole process multi-step stamping forming simulation is made. The simulation results show that cracking occurs at the corner of a product, and the error between the actual boundary profile and the target boundary profile of the product is large.
Aiming at the whole forming process of the parts, the corresponding optimization of forming process was formulated, and the cracking problem of the parts was eliminated by the optimization of product shape. By optimizing the trimming line, the error between the actual and objective boundary contour of the part is reduced. The optimized part meets the requirements of forming quality and precision, and seamless butt-joint between simulation and optimization of multi-step stamping process is realized.
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